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SUMMARY 
In order to relieve the limitations imposed by improper engine 
coolinG on the performance of a four -engine beavy bember, the lITACA 
has conducted a flight investigation to improve the cooling charac -
teristics of the installation of a double - roW' r ad.ial engine. The 
tests reported herej.n concern the use of the NACA injection impeller 
and ducted bead baffles in various combinations on both the port 
inboard and the po!'t outboard engines . The performance of the 
modHied instalJ.ation was evaluated by comparing it with that of 
the standard en3ines . 
It was found tl1at use of the NACA injection impeller reduced 
the spread of fuel -air r atios among the cylinders to less than one-
half its original value . As a result of improved mixture distribu-
tion, the maximum cylinder temperatures caused by poor mixture dis -
tribution wel'e reduced and responded normally to enricbment cooling . 
The diffel'ence behleen the temperatures of the hottest and coldest 
cylinders was decreased . Ducted head baffles, designed to pr ovide 
additional cooling air for the critical temperature regions of tl1e 
rear-row cylinders, reduced the temperatures of the exhaust -valve 
seats approximately 500 F . Results of the fligbt cooling investiga-
tion W'ere in substantial agreement with pr eviously determined test -
stand performance of the modified engine . 
The NACA injecti on impeller in combination with ducted head 
baffles on a few of the hottest cylinders proved satisfactory for 
the particular engine tested . Because the same cyl.inders do not 
develop the highest temperature in aU engines of the same type , 
the NACA injection impeller and ducted head baffles on all. rear -row 
cylinders W'as found to be a more ao.aptable arrangement. An analYSis 
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of the coolinB dat;), incliceted that the vse of these modifications 
reduced the pressure drop required to cool the exhaust-valve seat 
to one-h3.1f the original value . Consequently for all conditions 
at ioThich coolin8 is pOBsiOle with the standard engine installation, 
Droper cooling of the eL~au8t-valve seat may be attained of the 
modified engine installation with a cowl-flap angle of less than 40 . 
IJIiTRODUCTION 
Because inadequate enBine cooling has limited the performance 
of the fOlIT-ong~ne heavy bomber, the NACA has investigated means to 
improve the cooling of the doub) e -row raa.ial air -cooled ongines 
installed in this airplane. FaHure of the eLnaust valve and exhaust -
valve seat is one of the difficulties encountered most frequently. 
Single -cylinder tests he.ve demonstrated that the failure develops pro -
gressively after w;.1rping of the exhaust-valve seat which apparently 
resulted from nonuniform heating . Large differencos in the tempere.-
t~es of various cyl indere) ,,'hich exist at nearly all fJ.ying condi-
tions' make it difficult to maintain the temperattrre of each exhaust -
valve seat below the value at ,,,hich \'larping becomes dangerous. In 
order to prevent engine failures through overheating, it hae been 
necessary to fly either vTi th l arge covTl-flap angles or with very rich 
mixtures. 
The differences between tho exhaust-valve-seat temperatures of 
various cylinders may be resolved into the dlfference between the 
average temperatures of the two cylinder rows and the temperature 
variation betvTeen the cylinders of a given row . In the engines used 
in this i nvestigation, the exhaust ports of the front-ro\" cylinders 
face the front of the engine inotead of the rear as do the cylinders 
in the rear row. Consequently the critical exhaust -valve - seat areas 
of the front - row cylinders are cooled more adequately and operate at 
a l owe:::- t emperature l evel than the critical areas of the rear-row 
cyllnders. The circumferential temperature variation, that is, the 
temperature variation bet-vTeen cylinders of one row, may be attrib-
uted to nonuniform charge -air and mixture distribution as well as to 
irregular cooling-air flow resulting from engine cowling character-
istics am1 airplane flight attitude. 
In order to improve the mixture distribution and to red.uce the 
exhaust-valve-seat temperatures of the rear-row cylinders, the NACA 
injection impeller and special ducted head baffles were designed and 
adapted to the double -row radial engine . Tost··cell investigations 
with this engine shovred that r emarkably unifonn mixture distribution 
couJ_d be attained through use of the injection impeller (reference 1) 
and that ducted head baffles (reference 2), desiiSned to cona.uct cool 
a ir over the exhaust-valve regions of the rear-r01-T cylinders, were very 
J 
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effective in reducinG the tempel~atUl·es of tho rear-ro\! c rlinders. 
Flight tests "'ith the four "engine heavy bomber were therefore. 
u..'T1dertal:en to substantiatG t}lese im:provements under actual flight 
operation . 
The present r eport discusses the effect of the NACA injection 
impeller and the ducted head "baffles on the mixturG di8tr1bution, 
the tempero.ture distribut:!.on, and the c001ing characteristics of 
the standard double'-rm'~ radial engine determined in level - flight 
tests of the bomber . The iITvestigu.tion was conducted at the 
request of the Army Air Fo:rces, Air Techn::'cal Service Command, at 
the Cleveland laboratory of the NACA . 
ArpAP\..t\.Ws :\ND L'lJSTRUME~ITATION 
3 
TQ~ai~~l~~_~~_~ngin~~~ - The B-29 airplane ( fig . 1) is a 
long"range, high-altitud.e bomber pOvlered by fo'lJX R-3350-23 engines. 
The airplane has a I-liDG sllan of 143 foet.. a '-ling area of approxi-
mately 1750 square feet, and a gross ,{eight of behTeen 80 >000 ar:d 
140,000 pO~~'T1ds, depending on the fuel and bomb loads . Each of the 
d.ouble-l'01{ radial air -ceoled engines has a normal rating' of 2000 
brake horserower a t 2400 rpm and. a take - off rating of 2200 bralm 
horsep01ver at 2600 rpm. In ad.dit ion to the single-speed engine -
stage supercharger, two turbo superchargers operating in parallel 
are used in the installation of each of the four engines. The 
standard carburetors used dUl~:i.ng the flight tests 'vere calibrated 
for air flovl and were checlced to assure correct metering charac-
teristics. The fuel used conformed to AN-F-28 specifications) 
performance grade 1 30 . 
Cowl flaps 16 inches long and approximately 17 inches vlide 
at the hinge are located around 3000 of the circumference of each 
nacelle; no cm·rl flaps are provided at the bottom of the nacelle 
owing to the pres(;l1ce of the air-intake duct . The tvTO flaps at 
the top of the CO'ld have a fixed opening of approxj.mately 90 and 
all other flaps have a useful open ra..'T1ge from 20 to 160 • 
The NACA iniection impeller. - The NACA injection impeller 
shmm in figure 2 1-laS designed. ( reference 1) for use '7i th the 
double -rmv radial engL18. The metered fuel from the carburetor 
is fed to a stationary nozzle ring and is delivered from the 
n0zz1e rins into the collector cup that rotntes with the impeller . 
An air gap) which is provided between the nozzle rin.3 and the 
rotating collector cup, was designed. to prevent surging in the 
fuel system . The fuel thrown to ,the surface of the collector by 
the rotating vaned fuel inducer flows by centrifugal action 
through the collector cup and the impeller transfer passages to 
- - - - - --1 
I 
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the fuel -distribution annu.lus. From·the fuel -distribution annulus, 
the fuel is thrown by centrif .... 1g81 acUon throuGh radial holes into 
the air stream. of the brpellcr passages . 'rhe installation of the 
injection impeller adds negligible 'Height to the engine . 
;Ql'ctEJLhe~:taf.Ee.§.. - Ducted head baffles (fig. 3) were adapted 
t o the double-row radial ent3ine as described. in referonce 2 . The 
Sb.lld::trd cylinder"hea6. baff.Le for the reB.r-row cylinrlers of the engine 
was chant3ec.. to accorn;nod.ate a 3-inch-diameter duct extending over the 
he :.1d baffle and dmffiward (fig . 3) at the re["r of the cylinder. The 
exit ftITnishes the horizontal coolinG fins adjacent to the exhaust 
port with a direct blast of cold oj.r that has not previously contacted 
any hot sc,rfaces. The lower end of the duct is fastened to the cyl -
inder by means of a stud screwed into the thermocouple boss at the 
re8.r of the cylinder head. Tbe baffle modi:::'ications increased the 
"Teight of the cylinder 0 .90 pound. 
Instr1}IQ.entat.ion. - All the tests were conducted on the port 
inboard and outboard. engines 0:::" the bom'oE'r. The engine instrumenta-
tion "'as restricted to the minimum required to indicate tho perform-
ance of the NACA injection impeller and ducted he ad baffles . Cyl-
inder temperatures of the test engines were measured by thermocouples 
on the rear spark-plUG gasket of all cylinders and by ' thermocouples 
embedded in the exhaust -valve seat of the rear-row cylinders . The 
fuel flow was measured by means of rotameters and the flow of charge 
air was calculated from the u.Dcom~ensated carouretor metering pros-
SUl~e . The temperature and pressure of the charge air were measured 
by two thermocouples in the intercooler elbow and by impact tubes at 
the carburetor inlet. Torque noses installed on both test engines 
and the standard eng:ne tachometers provided data for calcluating the 
encine pOlver . 
Indicated airspeed was computed from readings of a standard 
NACA shielded total -pressure tube and swiveling static -pressure tube 
mounted on a boom extending 1 cho:'Cd length ahead of the port wing 
till · The pressure altitude was measured with a sensitive altimeter . 
The angle of the covl-flap opening was observed through use of 
calibrated position transmitters and indicators. 
TEST PROCEDURE AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
In order to evaluate the effect of the engine modifications, 
the cooling characteristics of the standard double-row radial engine 
installation for the airplane were investigated in level··flight tests. 
These fltght tests re\"ealed the nature and severity of the cooling 
difficulties . Comparable tests WE're then made with various modified 
enGine install tions ; each intended to correct or compensate for some 
factor contributing to improper cooling. .iU thOUGh the cooling probl em 
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was fOlmd to be more severe on the inboard engine than on the out -
board engine, both port engines were used to test i~peller injection 
and the baffle lL.od.ifications in order to eliminate unnecessary 
changss of installation . The modifications were tested in the 
fo1101oi:i.n3 combinations: 
Inbm .. rd ent~ine 
Injection impeller 
Ir..jection imreller and ducted head baffles on five 
hottest rear- rO.T cylinders 
Injoction impeller and ducted head baffles on all 
rear~rOvT cylinders 
Outboard engine 
Ducted head baffles on all rear-row cylinders 
In,lection impellpr and ducted head baffles on all 
rear-row cylinders 
The flight test of the standard engine and of the engines 
equipped vlith tr..e HACA injection impeller and ducted he8,d baffles 
on all rear-rmT cylinders were made over tho complete range of 
engine pOlvers, fuel-air ratios, and cowl - flap angles . The investi -
Gatione of the intermediate modifications covered the complete 
ranGe of mixture strengths but were usually restricted to 1450 and 
1670 brake horsello<,rer at a cow·l - flap angle of 10° . The relation 
bet'i·reen engine speed and power i·ras maintained according to a 
propeller-load curve based on rated engine conditions . All flight 
tests "I{ere made at a pressure altitude of 10 }OOO feet and with an 
airplane weiGht of approximately 95,000 pounds . Measuremonts of 
cylinder temperatures, fuel flow, charge-air flow, and usual engine 
variables .... Tere made for the port inboard and port outboard engines . 
Because it was necessary to correct the cylinder-tomporature 
readinGS for tl1 variation of ambient-air temperature and because 
it i,-as found desirable to interpolate between actual test values J 
the cooling data wore correlated in the mal1Der described in refer-
once 3 . Reasonable estimates and extrapolations of available data 
W"8:!:'e substituted "There the required measurements "I·lere not taken. 
The follovTing table lists tho data required for each test condition 
as well as the source or method uGed to obtain their values for the 
present tests : 
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- - - --------
D8ta lequirod .'30urce or method of ca2.culation 
----~ - --+--- - - - - ---------
CyLnd 9r teml?eratu~es iYlea3ured:1t r e8 r spark-plug gasket cf 
all cylinders and a t 6xhcust - valve 
Be t of rear-row cyliLders 
Coolinb-air t8mper ature Free -strsDm stagnation temperatlre 
Carburetor inlet-air 
t emperature 
Fuel-air ratio 
l"icasured at carb'lretor deck 
C8.1cula~ed from fu el flow and c11ar gE:; -
a j l' v10i ht flmv 
Charge - air weight flow Cal cul ated fr .)m unc~mpensated 
metering pressure 
Engine speed 
Cooling- a_r pressure 
drop acrOSJ engine 
.M,~asureJ 
"E.JtiIJ.8ted .l.rom. re8ults of unptJ lisD-Rd 
'\rLnd-tl-.n.nel tests of tho on3ine 
insti~.l_~ t tion 
- - _ _ ___ ______ -J. __ .......... _ _ 0 _ _ _ _ _________ __ _ 
InQsmuch as no engine press~re measurements were made during 
the flight tE.sts, the coo l Ing- nil' pressure drop ims E'stlm'1.ted from 
t he fre9-strearrl dynamic J;ro,ssure and thE:; cowl-flap opening . Unpur-
lished duta fr)lll wind.-c; r..n:31 tests provJ.ded the reqL. ~. rud l 'el:.t;':)n 
between cowl-fl.ap an3le oLd tl1e i'raction of fres - str8 ·3lJl dJr.2lEic 
prdssure E'.vaJ.l uble f or cooling-all' pressurA drop . These v<::lues I{ere 
c ~rr8 ct ecl f or tl1.nnel I·rall lnt erfer ence by r,ppl;ying the carl·cction 
de~cribed in r eferenCE> 4 t8 the pressure dOYffi.Jtream of th:- t gine 
r ai-her than tc th8 p"'('essure at the cOvll-flap exit . Beccud8 t.he 
naselle ~S not of ci~cular cross se tion, ~he correction may havA 
been slibhtly under estimat ed . 
The cooling dcta taken at various ~ngine conditions and 
cO'lllng- air pressure drol>S were correlated by US') of t~le rel TG ... 'n 
/ TIl. 
/M n/m", 
I e· 
== KI - o-- ! 
06p / 
Th cyljnder- hea1 temperature , OF 
0) 
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M 
e 
m.,n 
K 
mean effective com"bustion-;sas tem.perature corrected for 
carburetor -air temperature and blm{er temperature rise, ~ 
engine charge-air weight flovT, pounds per second 
approximate cooling-air pressure d.rop, inches of water 
ratio of ambient-air density to standaru sea -level air 
densit;r P /po ' based on stand.ard Army summer atmospheric 
conditions 
empirical exponents 
constant of proportionality depe~ding on cylinder heat-
transfer areas 8.nd heat-transfer coefficients 
7 
The data available from the flight tests were not sufficient t o 
carry through the entire correlation procedure . The variation of 
Tg "lith fuel-air ratio, as well as the r~tio of the exponents nlm, 
was takcn as that determined in reference 5. 
RES1JLTS AND DISCUSSION 
Throughout the discussion the production double-rovr radial 
engine and the engine using the injection impeller, the ducted head 
baffles) or a combination of both will bc denoted standard and mod-
ified engines, respectively. For the direct temperature comparisons, 
all cylinder temperatureg have been corrected (reference 6) to a 
coolin3-air temperature of 490 F, the temperature encountered during 
the test of the standard engines. Because similar improvements in 
cooling performance were indicated by tests at both 1450 and 1670 
brake horsepm{er, only those for 1450 brake horsepower need be con-
sidered. The temperatures of the exhaust -valve seats are used as 
the basis of comparison and analysis. 
Cooling Characteristics of the Standard Double -Row Radial Engine 
Cylinder temperatures. - The results of the test-stand inves -
tlgation (references 1 and 2) have established that, although the 
average temperatures of the rear sparl(-plug gasket of the front-row 
and the rear-row cylinders are nearly equal during all normal oper-
ating conditions, differences of apprOXimately 800 F exist between 
the average temperatures of the 'front-row and the rear -row exhaust, -
valve seats . Temperature patterns (fig. 4), typical of those 
obtained for the port inboard and port outboard engines during the 
flight tests of the four-engine heavy bomber) ShOrT somewhat higher 
temyeratures at the spark-plug gaskets for the rear- row cylinders 
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than for the frone-roVl cylil :ers. Conseq.ucmtly, al thoW3h tl'!e tcm-
per 2.tures of the eY..he.ust -valve sents for the front-row cylinders 
,-~ere not measured., it appears that the temyeratUl'es of the rear -row 
exhaust -valve seats 1vould be at least 800 F hotter than those of the 
front rOil. Because no consistent variations betvlcen the aver 2.ge 
fuel-air rattos of the tHO r ows hrl.Ye been observed (1'o:'8re:'1(;0 1), the 
temperature cliffs!'ences evioently result from vaT"iations of coolin3-
air flow and engine gcom.otr~ . This difficulty may be overcome, to a 
large degree, by improvement in cooling-air flow over the crit~cal 
re3ions of the hot cylinders (reference 2). 
The temperature patterns (fig. 4) also indicate that differ-
ences between the temperatures of the exhaust-valve seats for a g iven 
r ow may exceed 800 F. InaSl1l1J.ch as a pa:;.~t of the circuni'erential 
temperature variation r esults frolll the difference in fuel-air r atio 
among the cylinders of one row, improvement of mixture distribution 
may be expected to red_uce this temperature variation. 
Mi~~llre diGtr1buti~ - For a given power and cooling-air flow, 
the temperature of an air-cooled cylinder attains a maximum value at 
a fuel'-air ratio of aPP:'oximately 0 .068. Likewise, the temperat1ll'es 
for different cylinders of a multicylinder engine "muld reach their 
maximum values a t the same OVer -all fuel-air r atio only if the 
individual fuel-air ratios ,-rere equal to the OVer-all fuel-air ratio; 
that is, if the mb:ture distribution ,vere uniform. Consequently, the 
difference be tween the values of OVer-all fuel-air r atio at which 
the maximum temperature of various cylinders occur may be used as an 
indication of the variation of fuel-air ratio among the cylinders. 
From figure 5, in which the temperatures of the exhaust-valve 
seat of the rear- row cylinders are plotted against the OVer-all 
fuel -air ratiO, it appears that the mixture distributions in both 
the stanQard inboard anQ the standard outboard engines are extremely 
nonunifol~ and that the outboard engine is considerably worse than 
the inboard engine. The variation of fuel-air ratio amon3 cylinder s 
is about 0.013 for the inboard engine and is in excess of 0.020 for 
the outboard engine. Because of this nonillliform mixture distri -
bution, the cylinder t emperatures do not respond in a normal manneT 
to enrichment coolin3j for example, the maximum cylinder temporature 
of the port outboard engine (fig. 5) increases as the OVer-all fuel -
a i r ratio is increased . 
Correlation of co01ing data. - Because the ducted head baffles 
weTe install6d on only the rear --row cylinders, the cooling data for 
each row "18re handled separately . The cor-relation of cooling data , 
based on tho average t emper atures of the r ear spark-pluG gasket, is 
shown in fi3urc 6 for the front -row and the r ear - row cylinders of 
the standard port inboard engine on -I;lhich the hishest cylinder 
-----------------
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temperqtures were encountered . The r elatjon betweE'n the cooling-
air prossur e -drop ~oeffi~J.ent 6p(1/2 PV2) Emd thE! c r")wl -fbp angle 
used in estiinating the cooling-air pressure drop J and th6 r '3lation 
bet'..reen effective comb'1st .; on-gas temp9rature and fuel - air r ati o at 
a carburetor-deck t emperature of 00 F and at three engine speeds 
(refer ence 5 ) ar e shown in f igures 7 and 8, r espectlvely . When the 
curves of figure 8 are applied, the value of the effective com-. ustion-
gas tempe~ ature must be increased by 0 . 8 of the carburetor -deck 
temper~ture in of . 
The interpretation of figure 6(b) i n t erms of the temperature 
of the exhaust-valve seat necessitates r elating the temperatures 
cif the rear spark- plug gasket and the exhaust -valve seat f or the 
r ear- r ow cylinders . Because the valve seat end the r ear spark-plug 
gasket ar e l ocated jn.side lind outside the cylinder, r espect i vely) 
the valve seat is more respons i ve t o ower vari at ion and less 
affected by variations in cooling -air fl ow. From fi gure 9, wherA 
the variati on of the average exhaust -valve - seat temperature with 
the average rear spark-plug-gasket tempera t ure js given f or both 
constant paver and constant COOling-air flm,) it is apparent that 
no simple r elation Gxists betweer.. thi3 temperatnres of the eJ:haust-
valve sf)at and the r ear spar k - plug gasket . Consequently, in order 
to permit a general comparison of the temperatures of the exhaust -
valve seat before and aft er modification of the en ine , the cooling 
data wer e correlated (fig . 10) on the basi s of the avera e exhaust -
valve seat t emper ature of the rear- row cylinders . The dat a of fi -
ure 9 were used f or approxim;:.tting the r equired empir ical exponent, 
Tho appropr jat e constants f or equation (1), ,.,hen the coolin 
duta ar e correlated on the basia of the averag3 temperature of the 
rear spark-plug gaskets and of the exheust -valve s eats , ar e given 
i n the following table : 
Cylinder -head temper at ures K! ill ; n 
Average rear spark-P1Ug-gaSket lo . 49 
temperature of front - r ow 'I 
cylinder s 
Average r ear spark-plug- asketl . 57 
temper ature of r ear - ro,y I 
cylinders 
Average exhaust -valve- se::tt I . 67 
temper atur e of r ear -r Oll ! 
cylind ers ! 
0 . 35 1° .60 
I 
I 
. 35 i . 60 
I 
. 
. 281 . 66 
I 
I 
The 1m" value of the exponent m corresponding t ,) the exhaust -
valve seat indicates the i neffe ctiveness of ai r cooling on the 
critical internal regions of the cyllnders . 
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Ine.snmcll as the cooLn3 of the enginE:. installation is limited 
by the hottest roar-r01'T e~::ha1~st"valve seat instead of the average 
values used in ec..uation (1) and cOi'related in figure 10) the 
approximate relqtioll between tho hottost ana the dverage temperature 
of the re3.r-row exhaust -valve seat is given in figlTe 11 for the 
port inboard en3ino. Because temperature val'iations may result 
from sLlall inconsiste!lcies betvTeen enCines 01' c;yl inders of the S8I!l.e 
t~~e, the relation is not necescarily tho same for other engines. 
Cooling Cha::"acteristics of the Modified Double -Ro1-; Radial Engine 
Eifect of the lJAGA in.iec:j:.i'2..l!- :I.nrpellor' on mixture distribution . -
Improvement in the mixture distribution ~nd reduction of the maxi-
mum cylinder temperatu::.'8s (figs. 12 and. 1.'5) resulted from the 
in8ta~ation of thQ NACA injection impeller on the port inboard 
ongine of the fOlIT -engino heavy bomber. The variation in tempora-
tures of the exhaust -valve seat with OVer-all fuel-air ratio (fig. 12) 
shows the mixture distriontion for the mod.ified insb.llation to be 
conSiderably improved. The mixture distribution of the standard port 
inboard engine, as "las previously noted J was relatively vni fonn and 
consequently the improvement is Clefinite but not strikinG . 'Ihe effect 
of the injection impeller is clarified further in fiStITe 13(a), which 
Shm-iS the change in the cu"linder tem.perature pattern resulting from 
the more uniform mixture distribution. The temperatures of relatively 
fev7 cylinders were affectod, but generally it was these cylinders that 
had. been hot because of excessively lean operation. As a result, the 
maximum ey-haust-valve-seat temperatures (fiB' l3(b)), while not appre -
ciably changed at lean mixtures, show significarlt reductions below 
that oi the standard eD~ine as the mixture is enriChed. The tempera-
tlITe response of the hottost cylinder to mixture onrichment, which may 
be severoly disrupted by poor mixture distribution, has beon improved 
slightly . Use of the NACA injection impeller reduced the temperature 
spread, the difference betvToen the temperatures of the hottest and 
coldest cylinde~s (fig. 13(c)), about 25 0 F for all but the leanest 
fUel -air ratios . 
Effect of dlJcted head. baffles on cylinder temperatures . -
Ducted head baftles were installed on all rear- row cylinders of the 
port outboard enginc and ,\·rero tested at several values of engine 
pOvTer and over a range of fuel -air ratios . The resul tin cylinder 
temperatures are compared in fi~ure 14 with those taken at comparable 
conditions using the standard head baffles . 
The temperature -distribution pattern ( fig . 14(a)), although of 
the samo genoral shape as that for tho standard engine, was lowered 
more than 500 F for all c3'linders by the addition of the ducted head 
baffles. These results compare favorably with those of tho original 
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test - stand tests (reference 2). The mAximum cylinder temperature 
(fig . 14(b)) '.vas redL:.ced by approximately the same magnitud0 for 
all mixture strengths . The r esponse of the maximum tempera ture to 
mixture enrichment was) of course) not affected by the addition of 
d'J.cted head baffles . The tem.perature reduction appeared to be con-
sistent for all en ine powers tested. Because the baffle modifica-
tion was similar for all rear- ro'" cylinders ) the temperature spread 
(fig . 14( c)) was unaffected by the ducted head baffles . 
Comb ined effects of NACA injection impeller and ducted head 
'baffles on cylinder teoperatures . - Inasmu ch as the ducted head 
baffles handle more air than the standard baffles and in this manner 
augment the momentum drag of the encine installation) it appeared 
desirable t o use the fewest ducted head baffles consistent with 
proper cooling of the rear-row cylinders . Several problems arise 
in selecting the cyl :1.llders on which t o install the ducted baffles . 
As iLdicatod in figure 5(b)) nonuniform mixture distribution may 
cause a complete interchange of hottest and coldest cylinders ) 
depending on the over - all fuel-air ratio . This dlfficulty may 
largely be overcome by using the NACA injection impeller to improve 
the mixture distribution. Inher0nt differences bet.ween engines of 
the same type (fig . 4)) however ) present a definite and unpredictable 
obstnclo . Consequently, only a limited number of test s were made with 
ducttd head baffles on selected cylinders . Use of the inJection 
imr:.eller togs·ther with ducted head baffles on all rear- r ow cylinders 
1"").8 ir"vest.lgat.ed thoroughly . 
The cylinder t~mperature patterns (fig . 15) were gr eatly 
improved through use of the NACA injection impeller and ducted head 
b~ffles on cyliniers 1) 3) 5, 7, and 17 . Not only was tho m~ximum 
cylinder temperature and the temperature spread r edu ced at the 
condltions of figur e 15(u) ) but improvements of the same magnitude 
were present (figs.15(b) and l5(c)) for the range of fuel -air ratios 
cover ed . Because the t ests of the modi.fied en ine were conducted 
wi th a cowl -flap angle of 60 vihe:r eas those of the standard engine 
were made vli th a cOvTl - flap anglo of 100) the cylinder temperatures 
Ivere actually r educed by a grea"ter amount than is shmm i n figure 15 . 
Because of thi s difference in the tost cond itions ) the temperatures 
C)f the unaltered cylinders do not check between t ests of the standard 
and the m~dified installati~n . 
Results of tests using the NACA injection impeller .Ln conjunction 
wi.th ducted head baffles on all rear-row cylinders of the port out-
board engine (fig . 16) show the combined ' 3ff ects of both modificfltions 
on the cyL_nder temperatures . A similur coni'igur atlon waR test.ed on 
the po::.~t into~trd engine . In uddl ti on to the gener al red~l t:Cln of 
cy1ind<:Jr temperatures that IvaS o-osorved '-T .t. th US0 of the ducted hectd 
baffles alone (ng. 14), the n Jtctble featur~s 3.re the improvement in 
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temperatu:~c :ces~onGc to ru:ixt 1re e:1rlchment (fi . 16 (b)) and the; 
rsduction of the teIli.'p&,3,tm~e spreac. at h::'gh fuel - a ir r atios 
(fig . 16(c)) . The large vall:es of te:mpel~ature sp:'ead for the stand-
ard port outoca:>:-d engi.ne substantia.te the ol.lservati n that the 
mixture "distribution problem is more sever'3 on the port outboard 
cn8ine than on the po~t inboard e~Gine . The L~provemcnt of mixture 
dJstriuut:Lon through U8e of the in~ection impe}.l e r (fig . 16( c)) 18 
shovffi more clcG.rly by fif3lU'e 17) where the temper 3.tu:'e variation of 
the rear-roW' ex..l1.aust -vaJ.ve sE;ats with oVer-all fuel-nir ratio is 
(;i ven . This c ompa:.~ison "indicatos th:lt the dif:.:'er ence between the 
fue}. -a~r rat~os of tho richest and the leanest cyl~ndcrs has boen 
reduced. to loss th<~n 0 .0:;,.0 from vaJ.ues in excess of 0 .020 . The 
goneral tem.perat'\.~:re reduction resulting fron use of the ducted head. 
baffles (rii5 . 17(b)) does not a::'.'fect the cOi'ilparison of fuel -air- ratio 
spreads . 
9or_rel ation 0: £Q9..1J.I'~.ata-,. - In ordor t o comple te the com-
parison between the standard dou:ble -row radial engine and the samo 
engine usin3 the NACA injection impel:"er and ducted head baffles on 
all r ear -rO'tT cylinders) the cooling data vfere correlated usiDG the 
cooling-ai.r ?reBsu:,:"e -dro~ a?proxi~tion of fiGurp, 7 . The cooltng 
perfo:m.ance of the stand.o.rd and mod.ifi6d. port inboard. encines is 
comparod in figure lS, where the average tem~erature of the exhaust -
valve seat is usod as the criterion of cooling. The follo1ving table 
gives tho constants of the correlation equation for bot:'1 the stand-
ard. and the modified. engines . 
Standard. engine 
Modified. engine 
K n 
0.67 0 .66 
.56 .66 
m 
0 .28 
.2S 
The r elation between the average and maximum temperature of the 
rear- rOvT '3xhc,ust -valvo S08,t is given in figure 19 for the engine 
using both the NACA injection impeller and the ductod. hoad baffles 
on all rear-row cylind.ers. 
The cooliDG-correlation curves for the standard engine and for 
the encino usinG b oth NACA injoction impeller and ductod head baffles 
(fig . lS) indicate tha t f or given engine conditions (values of Me 
and Try) and atmospheric conditions (values of 0 and Ta ) the 
u 
cooling- a ir pressure dr09 required by the modified. engine to att ain 
a given eY.ha l.st-valve"seat tem:;lerature is only half that required by 
the stcnd.ard enGino. If the exhaust -valve seat is the limiting 
cylinder tempera ture) this reduction of cooline -air pressure requirr;-
ment :0ermi ts the use of smaller cmd - flap opening!]) ,.hich leadB to 
greater a irplane sp6eds and increased cruising economy . The allmv-
able roduction of cowl - flap anGle may, to a first approximation, be 
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estimated from figure 7. Inasmuch as a cowl-flap angle of 16° is 
the maximum nor:nally eIn.ployed, cooling at any condition for which 
operation is possible with the standard installation may, when 
using the NACA injection impeller and ducted head baffles, be 
attained with a cowl-flap ansle of less than 40 , that is, with half 
the cooling-air pressure drop. This r esult indicates that extreme 
operating conditions excluded by the cooling limitations of the 
standard engine may be employed successfully with the modified 
engine . 
SUMI>1ARY OF RESULTS 
The followiDG results were obtained from a flight investigation 
of the cooling performance of a double-row rad.ial air-cooled enBine 
installed in a four-engine heavy bomber and the same engine modified 
by using the NACA injection impeller and ducted head baffles: 
1. The use of the NACA injection impeller reduced the fuel -
air-ratio spread among cylinders to less than one -half its original 
value. This improvement in mixture distribution is of the same 
magni tude as "Tas shown in a previous te st - stand inve s tiga tion . 
2 . The maximum eLhaust -valve -seat temperature of the rear-row 
cylinders was reduced approximately 500 F by use of the ducted head 
baffles. This reduction is of the same order as that sho;m in the 
test-stand investigation. 
3. When high cylinder temperature resulted from poor mixture 
distribution, use of the NACA injection impeller r educed the maxi -
mum cylinder temperatures as viell as the temperature spread and 
provided normal enrichment cooling . 
4. Limited tests demonstrated that the use of the NACA injec-
tion linpeller and the ducted head baffles on a few selected rear-row 
cylinders reduced the maximum exhaust -valve-seat temperatures 
approximately 500 F and the temperature spread to less than 450 F. 
5. Tests on the port inboard engine using the NACA injection 
impeller and the ducted head baffles on all rear-rOvl cylind.ers showed 
that the cooling-air p:r-essure drop required to cool the critical 
region around tho exhaust -valve seat of the r ear-row cylinders was 
reduced. to half its normal value. 
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6. Because of the rec1.'L'ccecl pressure dI'CP r OCJ.1) irod for c ooling tho 
modifiec1 ongi: .e , teGts inc1.icated that for ell conditions ut vhich 
c col in'S of th:; roar"roil e::...h9.ust··val ve seat.s w'as possible ,7ith tile 
stanc.ard engille inste,lla tion) proper cool j.ng can bo a tta lncd for the 
modific a engine with a cowl - flap angl e of l ess than 40 . 
Aircraft Engine Research Lab or atory .. 
National Advisory COli1Ulitteo for Acroneut1cs) 
Cleveland ) Ohio) Allril 1.3; 1945. 
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F i gure 2 . - NACA injection i mpe ll e r design ed for in stallat i o n 
on double-row radial engine . 
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Figure 3 . - Ducted head baffle for rear-row cyl i nders of 
double-row radial engine. 
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to ai r temperature of 49 0 F. 
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Figu re 15 . - Effect of NACA i njection impeller and five ducted head 
baffles on the tem peratures of double-row radial eng ine in port 
in boa rd nacell e of fou r-eng i ne heavy bomber . Brake hors e power, 1450; 
engine spe ed , 2150 rpm; cyl inde r temperatures corrected to air 
temperature of 490 F. 
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